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No.
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NORTIT qUEENSLAND NATURALTSTS' CLUB
Meete at.Girls' apd Infqnrs School, Abbott Srreet, Cairnc,

usually

on sccond Monday in each month, at g

p.m.

BUSINESS FOR NEXT LIEBTINO, Mondan t{th ![arch, t938.

REPORT OF MEETING:

tivity,"

New Junior Member Elected: r
John Crossland, Gordonvale.

cil has erected a temporary store room

MUSEUM:

Thrcugh ihe courtesy of the Queens.tand
bovernment, a quarter-acre block

A

the

manship.of the Mayor of Cairns, Mr.
W. A. Collim. The Cairns City Coun.

NORTH QUEENSLAND

of land in a convenient site in

of tbe city has been vested irr
Ca-irns City Council for the purpgqe of a _museum. Meanwhile, a Frovisional North Queensland Museum
Conrmittee has been formed to raise
ftrnds for this purpose, under the chaircentre

14th Febnrary, 1938.
I -* Mr. B. O. Balfe gave an address en,l titled.'Care of Native Animals in Cbp-

the

for the accommodation of the N.Q.
Herbarium and other specimens f6r
the nruseum. The members of the

N.Q. Naturalists' Club have atreadv
subscribed 138/2/6 towards the fun<l
for the building.

NEW UFARTS FROM $[ORTI{ QUEENSL$ID.
AND NOTES ON L. CUNEILABRIS, F.V.M.
By W H. NICHOLLS.

LIPARIS FLECKERI, sp.

nov.

Rhizoma brevite; repens; radicibus
fibrosis; pseudobulbis- pyriformibus
_-

_rugose-granulosis;
Uneare

foliis

- spathulatis,

subJongis
planiusculatis;

foribus racemosis, erecG. narvis viri-

dibus numerosis circa 1 cin. diamenro:
sepaluru dorsale erectum concavum;

s.epala lateralia

an6rgte-lanceolatis

falcatis; p-etala anguste--linearh patentia; labellun oblongo-cuneatun recurvatum canaliculatum; basi elandiis
conspicuis, flavis; columna -viridis,
suhincurvata; anthera obscura.

Rtrizonre shortlv crccping; roots

fibrous pseudo-buibs pviifoim rvith

a rngose-granular surface, longitu-

dinally grooved; Ieaves linear-spathulate, rather long and thinner than in
L. cuneilabris F.v.M., lamirra quite

flat; raceme erect; flowers small,
1 cm. in diameter; dorsal sepal erect, concave;
Iateral sepals narrow-lanceotate falcate: petals narrow-linear, wide
spread; lahellunr 6hlong-cuneate, recurved, but not markedly so, green
deeply-channelled; disk without the
green, numerous about
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pronrinent orange-coloured curved
lines of other Australiarr species; base
of larrrina with two couspicuous corr-

rt

t

joined or?nge-colourerl glands; colunrn
gre€n erect. only slightly incurved;
antner rnconsprcuous.

I
I

I

i'

I

This plant is apparently more
to Mueller's L. cuneilatris, than to other described Aus-

J

i,i

_

closely related

I

I

I

I

tralian forms, but dtffers from that
gpecies, chiefly in the very character-

I

i

istic-pseudo-bulbs; the green flowers,
(in L. crureilabris the flowers are vel-

l.
It

lr
lr,

.

lorvl; a tlifTcreutly slrapcd ancl
smaller labellunr: the labellum-lanrina
is rninus the conspicuous orange-coloured curved lines so noticeable in
other forms, but possesses at the
large orange-coloured glands.

I
its

base

have name<l the new soecies after

discoverer, Dr.

Cairns.

There appears

H.

Flecker, of

to be very little in-

formation available corrcerrrirrg

sonre
is

of the Australiau fornrs-especially
this true of L. cuetlabrts.

I have examined I\{uetler's material
in the National Herbariunr, Melbourne, and' I ha<l no hesitation in
concluding that the form which I have
figured under that narre in the North
Queensland Naturalistf is the correct
one.

The Baron's

,!
l i'

,t,

specirnerrs

MOSSES

ry

are

sonle-

shat fragmentary-but the florvers
are, in their dried condition distinctly
yellow (in the nerv form they dfy
green)-an attached note in the
Baron's harrdrvriting reads "14 April,
1864. Dn'arf orclrid tope (sic) of
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Range under dense scrub; flowers
foot high. ' Ali riiv
specirrrens almost sploilt
througlr the derrse scrub.,'-thus
"orrriirl
t;
l{tleller's original clescription is added
"Rhizoma ignotunr.',
The above definitely establishes the
yellorv about a

colour of the florvers in L. cuneilabris

wLrich is,- in this particular instanci,
o! sonle intportance and interest.
.. H_N. Rid-ley-in his monograph of

the Genus.Liparis 1886, p. 2SZreduces

!.

cuneuaDns

to a yariety of L.

re_

nexa brt Australiau botauists rightly
regard it as a distincl specres.
.ln connectio.n with- the description

91 li..ilnelr?bris anotlre-r nanre (italic_
tsed). Sturmia angustilabrie appears.
"l\.lueller first proposed- to piace the
^

Australlarr representatives under
Dturmia Reichb. and in his ,,Census
oJ. Australian plants" (1882) p. ll0,
ttls name apears, but in his ,,Fragrueuta" (1864) both. genus names are
given, .but it is generally t'ecognised
th4 Lilaris has prioritytf
Dr. Flecker writes in reference to
his discovery:
"Speciuren No. 3080, growing on
rocks, greenish-yellow flowers, ' Bellenden Ker-about 4,000 feet above
sea level an<[ apears to be .rnoderately
plentiful, being gathered into clumps
,
the vegetation in this region
though rain forest in type was by no

nreans dettse."

f Vol. IV., June, 1936, p. 34.
f Extr. from a letter from Dr.
S. Rosers, 6/8/37.
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IN NORTH QUEENSI-AND.

By H. N. DIXON, M.A., F.L.S.

- 'il.'

llhe Bryology of North

'

in part because of
what rnay be found. A number oi
endeuric nrosses have beerr fourrd of
quite peculiar interest. but of perhaps
more inrportauce are sonre that irrdicate the relationship of its flora rvith
that of other regions. arrd so throw
ligbt on the origin of 'the Australial
been found, and

I

E--,
.-!:

Queens-

laurl is of particular interest to botanists, in part beca[se of what has

i

flora. There is no doubt that this
flora is related definitely to the subautarctic flora of New Zealarrd: this
ntay be exernplified by the finding of
Dicnemoloraa Sieberianum

at

Raven-

shoe (distribution, N.S.W., Tasnratria,
N.Z.): FissidEns pallidus H.F. et W.,

Tortella calycina Schwaegr. (extenrling to Chile)r Trachyloma pla5rifolium, Hook, Acanthocladium extenualum; Biid. rvith a very sinrilar dis-

Fig. A-Typical

B-A

LIPARIS FLECKERI.
specimen.

Flower.

C-Column from Side.
D-Labellum from Side.

on Labetluru-Lamirra
F-Glands on Labellurrr-Lamina

Fig. E-Gldnds

from

Rear.

as seen fronr Front.
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tnp Nonrrt Qupelst.eNo uetunertsr

tribution. These nray be confidently
to have reached North
Queensland by way of N.S.W. antl
Eastern Austtatian gerrerally. On the
otlrer hand species like Garckea phascoides, Hook., Leuoobryurn sanc-

assurned
t

turn, Brid.r

Syrrhopodon

croceus,

Mitt.. S. Muelleri Doz. et Molk.,

S.

undulatus Doz'. et Molk, Anomo'
brnrrn cymbifoliumr Lirrdb,, Myuriurn
rufescens, Hornsch.

risn

et Reinw., Meteo'

Miquelianumr C.M., Barbella
enervis Thw. et Mitt.. Taxithelium
papillatunr, Harv., etc., all widely

in Indo-Illalaya' and findinir their most southerly Australian
timit in North Oueenstand, are cer'
talnlv invaders lrom the north.
Airons the more interesting N.
Oueenslind motses have been a few
fiom ML Beltenden Ker, shorving a
mtrked conneetion rvith the New
Gririnea moss fiora. A more intensive
and on other high
collectins there.'district
rlistributed

cround

in

the

woutd almost

iertainlv cive further data for the
problems df geo$aphicat distribution.
Sorne recent cotlections by members

of the N.

Queensland Naturalists'

those' by r\Iiss
Club. particularlv
-from
Miltaa Millaa'
Etizibeth Henry
S. Eean fronr Kuranda, and Dr. H'
Flect<er from l\lt. Bellenderr Ker and

the Upper llossman River area have
had some quite interesting results'

Thev irrclrrde such endetrric species a-s

Mulieriobrnrm, Rhizogonium brevifolium Broth., Garovaglira longicrrspes'
Broth., etc., as rvell as a number ot
*."i.i n".i' to Australia, some of

soeciat interest, as Claopodium assur-

sens. Sull.

et i.esrl.. rvhich here finds

ii" -t*t southerlv linrit of rlistribtrtion, Syrrhopoilon Kinilelii Broth. et
Par.. onlv known frorrr Ncrv Caleiloni. (rnl.t. S. parvicaulis C.II. front

New Guinea tre lhe sarue thine), etc'
Another interesting Plant, Macromitrium diaphanum C'IVI" confitte-rl 1o
Oueenslan<l and N.S.W.' is one of the

species of this large
eenu..' The specific nanle refers to
lfie f'tv"tin" haii-point and its widened

irost peculiar

feature -in
;;...'i" iiself air unusual
ii.-t"ttut- These grevish hairs give
itte i'tant a distinci reserrthtance to

Ginimia in the field' Tlre colouring
in ttre ,tirt state, is remarkabte, the la-

rnina of tl:e leaf a strikingly glaucous
green, the back of the nerve a rather

bright yellow, and the hair-point grey

or whitish. The specific name is
rather unexpected, perhaps, in vierv
of the fact that it has probably the
most opaque leaf of any species of
Macromitrium. The lamina is. in
fact, Z-3-stratose in the upper part' a
chara€ter which appears to have

hitherto, and the superficial cells, on each surface of the leaf,
are tipped rvith strong, bi6d papillae.
It is this, no doubt, which causes the
opacity of the leaf, as also its glau'
couq iolour (when dry) by reflecterl

escaped notice

light',

One of the most interesting plants
collected is a new species of Meco'
chaete, a very peculiar, almost anomalous genus, hitherto consid'ered to
inctude iwo species onlY, and of a

verv limited distribution (Eastern
Auitralia. Lord Howe I' and Nerv
Caledonij); it is also Peculiar in
structure, It is in fact so unrelated
genus that it is. one of
to
few -index
the"nv
virv"tttei
senera that I have to
to find its place'
look up- in the
It is. however, with tittle doubtr most
n."riv rCt"t"a to Rhizogonium. - M.
undulata is known from Quee,n-slantl'
and the new species resembles lt
.i"..t" in h"bit and in most structttral
a large
oointi-it ctosely resenrbles
general appearof Fissidelrs in
ance, but with a stout, woodYl siem.';

soecies

The main, and perhaps the only -(lrri.i"n"", io far- as vegetative char-

go,-it has not been tound rn
in the cell structure' The
f;i;iA;
'".iit lii''M.'""aruta
are verv .small
and dense, with very little variatlo-n'
in tliiit*iti tib- 8 to 13 microns
atttJt.tl In the nerv species tlrey are
itt"n twice the dinrensions, -20-"r.
)i'*i.i.". ".to.. a hightv marke<l
character. In general, it appears to D€
a more robust plant, but I lrave spect-

acters

of M. undulata equallY large'
I hope some time to Puhlish, a
detailed account of these plant-s. h-ut
that in the
it is much to be desired
fuither collections may .b.c
-""lnti-e
mad'e. which rvill undoubtedly enricn

mens

the moss flora o[ Qtleenslalld afl(l ol
Australia.

